
 
 
A friend is one of the nicest things you can have, and one of the best things you can be. 

~Douglas Pagels 

After Memorial Day has come and gone the end of the school year looms large. In our 

last week of school we reflect on the accomplishments and the excitement of the past 

year. Students worked hard academically and their grades and SOL’s reflect this. 

Teachers have created engaging lessons designed to capture student interest. The staff 

has created a caring and welcoming environment. Friends have been made. We have a 

lot for which to be thankful. As the summer sneaks up, remember to read, use 

mathematics, and grow in community spirit through volunteering. Looking forward, we 

have the Stepping Up Ceremony where our 8th grade students will become rising 9th 

graders, leaving the nest but never forgotten. New rising 6th grade students will soon 

come in. Thank you for a great year. Students today, Hawks forever.  

 

 

 

 

June 13 Stepping Up Ceremony for 8th grade students: 2pm Warhill High School: The 

PTSA providing pizza and drinks to students going to the ceremony in the HMS 

cafeteria: Transportation to WHS provided to students. Please arrive early for parking 

and park on the gym side. Doors will be open. Please do not go through the school 

itself. 

 

Monday, June 11, 2018: A Day  

 Make up laptop collection in the library  

 

Tuesday, June 12, 2018: B Day     

 

Wednesday, June 13, 2018:   

 Early Release: Exam Day: 12:25pm 

 8th Grade Stepping Up: WHS 2pm: See Above for more info 

Thursday, June 14, 2018:     

 Early Release: Exam Day: 12:25pm: Last day for students.  

 Teacher Lunch and Celebration: Thank you PTSA! 

 

Friday, June 8, 2018:     
 Have a great summer! 

 
June 20 Report Cards Mailed Home  



 
 

 

 

Announcements/Looking Ahead  
SOLebration 6th grade chalk art contest. 

There were many excellent chalk boxes!  Thanks to all who participated!   

Here are the winners and runners-up: 

Category Winner  Runner Up 

Animal (real) 54 Maria Pozdniakova & Abbie 
Robinson--lion 

3 Lily Davis--cat 

Animal (imaginary) 1Katie Cosby--unicorn 15 Tristan [no last name given]--
dragon 

Artistic Merit 26 Maia, Abby & Susana—
blended flower 

3 Lily Davis--cat 

Creativity 18 Joely & Kira—face with floral 
vine 

 

Floral Design 60&62 Trent O’Brien—flowering 
vine 

59 Tyler Tysz—single flower 

Message 50 Eden Lawson dove & 
rainbow 

31 Alyson [Alyssa?] crying eye 

Movie Theme 44 Jina & Austin-- “It”  

Pattern 11 Mei Mei Wang 32 Abby, Maia & Susanna 

Under the Sea 2 Lexie Moser   

School Spirit 53 Colin Crisci--JBMS 51 Wiley Hurt--HMS 

Use of Color 30 Kiya Royds  1 Katie Cosby 

 

Thank you to all Hornsby MS families for their continued support of the PTSA 

throughout the year.  The PTSA was able to provide $6,000 in mini grants to our 

teachers and staff; various hospitality events for our teachers and staff such as 

numerous lunches, teacher appreciation week events, mailbox treats and monthly 

coffee cart; quarterly Honor Roll treats for the students; Purple and Gold Dance and the 

upcoming 8th grade semi-formal dance;  and supplies for the SOLabration.    

Your PTSA Officers for next year are President - Jill Dalton; Vice President - Adrianne 
Tropilo; Secretary - Alisa Smith and Treasurer - Stephanie Trogdon.  Be on the look out 
for upcoming events for the next school year via our FaceBook page and Website. 

Have  great summer! 

To purchase the 8th Grade 2018 group picture go to the Candid Color website 

http://www.candidcolor.net and click on Underclass Portraits. Enter the code  

HRM8G18.  

http://www.candidcolor.net/


 
 
Have you enjoyed watching the Hawk News? If so and you are a rising 8th grader not 

afraid of the camera, pick up the Hawk News application at the library this week.  All 

applications are due at the end of the school year. 

Have you ever wondered how the library works?  Apply for Library Assistant helper 

job.  Applications are available at the library.  Only students who apply will be 

considered for the position. 

Yearbook reminder. If you are on the Reserve list, remember to bring $35 CASH only 

NO CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED! If you are not on the reserve list, the remaining 

yearbooks will be sold on a first come first serve basis. Again $35 CASH. There will also 

be yearbook clear covers ($5), autograph pages ($2.50), adhesive photo/memorabilia 

pockets ($5) and various colored signing pens ($1 each). Or you can get all of the 

above for $10 

Any rising 9th graders  who are interested in trying out for the Warhill golf team in the 

fall should contact Coach Randall by email at edgarrandall@wjccschools.org by the end 

of the school year. 

 

What Parents Need to know about “13 Reasons Why” Season 2: Released Today 

May 18th on Netflix 

NOTE: many students binge watch the show without their parents’ consent or 

knowledge. 

VIEWING TIPS: It is recommended that you watch the series beforehand and 

determine if it is appropriate for your student. If you decide to let your student watch the 

series, please discuss strategies for wellness in regards to any of the issue presented in 

the series. Also, Netflix has a title-level PIN code that can be added if you feel it 

necessary at home as  

THE ISSUES: The series incorporates intense adolescent issues such as bullying, 

sexual assault, school violence, anxiety, stress, depression and suicidal ideation.  

RESOURSES: School counselors and other school staff are resources are available to 

collaborate with you if you feel your student is experiencing the type of issues 

mentioned above.  Community resources are available as well. The school has 

resources that we can share with you if you need assistance.  

 

Links:  https://www.screenagersmovie.com/tech-talk-tuesdays/13-reasons-why-and-

how-to-talk-to-our-teens-about-hard-issues 

https://www.screenagersmovie.com/tech-talk-tuesdays/how-to-prepare-for-13-reasons-

why-season-2 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/FactSheets/13ReasonsWhyStaffPar

entsStudents.pdf 

mailto:edgarrandall@wjccschools.org
https://www.screenagersmovie.com/tech-talk-tuesdays/13-reasons-why-and-how-to-talk-to-our-teens-about-hard-issues
https://www.screenagersmovie.com/tech-talk-tuesdays/13-reasons-why-and-how-to-talk-to-our-teens-about-hard-issues
https://www.screenagersmovie.com/tech-talk-tuesdays/how-to-prepare-for-13-reasons-why-season-2
https://www.screenagersmovie.com/tech-talk-tuesdays/how-to-prepare-for-13-reasons-why-season-2
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/FactSheets/13ReasonsWhyStaffParentsStudents.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/asca/FactSheets/13ReasonsWhyStaffParentsStudents.pdf


 
 

Important Dates:  
June 20 Report Cards Mailed Home  

 

 

 

Thank you!!!      

The SOL Solabration and pep rally topped off a great week. Thank you to the 

students who participated. Your enjoyment made everything worthwhile!  

The entire school came together to make the day possible. Thank you to all the 

parents, PTSA, teachers, cafeteria monitors, kitchen staff, custodians, school 

counselors, the SAC, the SIS front office staff….everyone! It took a village…..  

Mr. Pfeiffer had an interesting and challenging Escape Room. Thank you Mr. Pfeiffer 

for creating it, Mr. Edwards and his students for painting the canvases, and the 

WJCC Foundation for providing the grant! Students loved it! Bravo Mr. Pfeiffer for 

making learning exciting! 

The laptop collection went smoothly. Mrs. Cooley did an outstanding job organizing it. 

Teachers made sure their classes turned in their equipment. Students brought their 

computers back and were patient turning them in. The IT department assisted so the 

process was completed efficiently.  

The 8th Grade Dance was stunning! The decorations, the games, the food, and 

music, all were fabulous! Thank you to Mr. Contakes, the 8th grade teachers, the 

PTSA, and parents for making this night possible.  

The 8th grade students conducted themselves as true Hawks at the dance. Thank 

you for making the night fun and amazing! 

A GIANT thank you to Beth Vona, Anna Thomas, Toni Wright, Agnes Nowak, and 

Stephanie Gallas for helping  provide haircuts, fresh styles, fancy nails, and special 

outfits to our students. They looked smashing! Also many thanks to our staff and 

families who donated clothing, nail polish, shoes, and accessories. We are 

overwhelmed by the outpouring of support! Hawks have huge hearts!  



 
 
Thank you to all our students who participated in the Exceptional Games! You were 

incredible!  

Thank you to Jamestown HS for providing the opportunity to join them for the 

Exceptional Games!  

The Betsy Costner presentation by Sheila Arnold was delightful! Thank you to Mrs. 

Moore and the 6th grade team for organizing this!  

6th grade students reflected Hawk pride during the presentation! 

Our students are wonderful! Students have been following the Hawk expectations. 

Our Hawks SOAR! 

Hornsby Hawks SOAR 
Safe 

Organized 

Accountable 

Respectful 

 

 

 

 


